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Happy Holidays Hanover Hockey Association Members and Friends! 
 
Welcome to the second edition to our biweekly newsletter! Please share any news or team updates on 
Mondays following games for inclusion in our Tuesday push!   
 
HHA NEWS 
Our monthly board meeting is scheduled for the second Tuesday or Wednesday of each month.  All are 
welcome. Next meeting Wednesday 1/12 at 7 pm, location TBD (likely Richard W Black Center in Hanover). 
 
TEAM UPDATES 
14U White 
Bantam White would like to welcome our newest player Jorgen Drent!  
 
This Saturday's game in Durham was a well-earned win against Oyster River. Evenly matched and tied at 
2-2 with 15 seconds left on the clock, the Hanover team came through with goal #3 winning the game. 
Here are some photos, compliments of Josh Orlen.  

 



12U Green – Updates to be featured in the next edition! 
 
12U White 
Hanover 12U White picked up two GSL wins this past weekend, first defeating Concord 4-3 on Saturday, 
and then Back Bay 7-2 on Sunday. Jonny Woolsey and Ryan Sands led the way for Hanover against 
Concord, with Woolsey netting two goals and Sands one; on Sunday, Sawyer Ilg's forechecking and 
winning 50/50 puck battles sparked the team to pull away with four goals in the third period (the final one 
by Ilg). The 12U White is off until New Year's Day. 
 
12U Girls 
 

 
U12/U14 Girls before they took the ice at Boss Arena on 12/12 to play the RI Sirens. 
 
10U Green 
Squirt Green is having a fun season. They remain undefeated in Granite State League Tier III play and have 
only one loss on the record. A scheduled game was cancelled on the 18th, so they made their own fun and 
hosted a Friends & Family Scrimmage! Dads, Moms, uncles, cousins, brothers, sisters, and friends joined 
them for a fun hour of fast-paced hockey! Ugly sweaters were worn and Santa-themed chocolate lollipops 
were the prize for all who participated. 

The team will travel to the Winter Classic Holiday Tournament in Hooksett, NH over the New Years holiday 
and return to league play in 2022! 
 
10U White  
The Wild and Storm renewed their rivalry in a  battle for Upper Valley Tier V supremacy last weekend. The 
Wild started fast, opening a 3 – 0 lead in the first period on a pair of goals by Axel Voydik and a single 
strike by Caleb Eggleton. Billy Diamond and Patrick O’Dea added assists. Hanover spent most of the day 
camped out in the Storm’s zone, but the score remained stubbornly at 3-0 due to Aubree Gramling’s 
sterling goaltending. Storm clouds appeared as the gap narrowed to 3-1 after a breakaway goal by Upper 
Valley with six minutes to go in the game; however, Axel Voydik earned a hat trick with 4:15 remaining to 
seal the deal at 4-1. Gramling faced 24 shots and made 20 saves for Storm. Lincoln Costa earned the win, 
stopping seven of eight shots as Squirt White remained undefeated in league play.   
  
Last Sunday, a small but intrepid band of Squirt White players made the trip to the Rinks at Exeter to face 
the NH East Eagles in Tier V action. With only eight skaters, long shifts were the soup du jour. Hanover 
and the Eagles battled to a one – one tie at the end of an up and down first period. Hanover was bolstered 
by a strong defensive corps of Zach Zaha, Patrick O’Dea, Axel Voydik, and goalie Sam Hunt who worked 
together to slow down a fast New Hampshire East attack. Hanover recorded three goals in 93 seconds to 
break the game open early in the second period. The third period featured much back and forth as both 
teams combined for five goals over the last six minutes, leading to a 7 – 3 Wild win. Axel Voydik scored 
four goals, including his 30th of the league season. Lincoln Costa added a pair of goals, and Patrick O’Dea 
added a goal from the point. Zach Zaha notched two assists and Costa recorded an assist as well. Rea 
Makofsky pressed the attack throughout the game with fast skating while Anders Widboom contributed 



meaningful minutes from the forward position, particularly helping to clear the zone. Sam Hunt recorded 
the win as Hanover improved to nine wins and zero losses in league play. 
  
On Saturday, The Hanover Wild participated in a twin state rivalry, playing the Northshire Bulldogs of 
Manchester, Vermont. Hanover earned an 11-1 victory. The Wild started fast and never stopped, 
launching to a 6-0 first period lead based on Corbin Hough’s hat trick, a pair of goals by Axel Voydik, and 
a Caleb Eggleton goal. Who let the bulldogs out? Not Hanover, which benefited from stellar blue line play 
that kept the puck in Northshire’s zone most of the day. Hanover added four more goals in the second, 
including Chloe Murray’s first goal of the season on a wicked one timer. The Wild spent the rest of the 
game working on passing and trying to get every player involved. Overall, Corbin Hough finished with four 
goals, Axel Voydik and Caleb Eggleton each had a pair, and Murray, Patrick O’Dea, and Rea Makofsky 
scored twice and lost a tooth while doing so!  Sam Hunt, Hough, and Voydik added assists. Kellen Jeinnings, 
Matthew Murray-Smith, and Anders Widboom kept the heat on Northshire for much of the third period 
as Hanover wrapped up game play until 2022. Lincoln Costa tended goal for Squirt White. 
 
10U Girls 
Due to snow/travel delays, the U10 girls learned some good lessons about sportsmanship and split their 
roster with the St. Albans 2011s, with Piper Hansen volunteering to play goal against her own team.  Later 
in the day when their opponents arrived, the Wild easily dispatched them by a score of 8-0.  Ava Feldman 
continued her torrid scoring pace delivering her first career hat trick, Rainey Fisher added two goals for 
the defense, and 7 other girls earned points in the win.  The following day the girls fell 5-1 to Seacoast 
Elite with Eleanor McConnell netting the lone goal. 

 
Pictured: U-10 girls game against Seacoast Spartans. Rainey Fisher taking control of the puck. 
 

 
Pictured: Grace Galie, Lena Braga, and Ava Feldman. 
8U Travel Red/White/Blue – Will provide updates next week J  
House Mites & Learn to Play -- Will provide updates next week J 
 

Don’t miss your team’s updates in the next edition!  
ALL ARE WELCOME TO SEND PHOTOS AND UPDATES 

2-3 bullets suffice 
Send your updates to: Rachel Makofsky rachelsmakofsky@gmail.com or txt 917-520-6821 


